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P- You say you bought the A1rna in 

G- 19~3 .. 

P- And you bought her fromo 

0 0 0 

G- Frank Hichards, he Has fTom Petaluma~ 

P-- Did you knm" nn;vthi.ngabout bi;; operation of tho Alma, 

G·- Othrlr than he operated the Alma hauling srea shells to Petalnma for the 

poultx·y .Lndustry" 

P- And that 
1 

n ldhat you bott.ght her foro 

G- It Hns to continuo h:i.~::: r-Jervice to Peta1uma for thn.tindustry .. 

p, .. Doyyou Jmo11 wby he sold her'l 

G·- Hc:J sold her becaUI:18 she '\_,f:JB duo for a major ovorhau1 in gc:tneralo 1The 

machinary that dredged shells nnd ;J.lf50 the hull rH:;edod \\ork, n.nd he Has 

about '76 years of ::tge at t.he t.1me. So thts 'I'! as a cr:i.::.::i.,s t;hat dcve}op.m.d bco1:tUSO 

ut11:i.z.G it fu1·ther than. he oouldQ no I beenmo aHa:r.e of it. n.nd bonght. it and 

operated it aB he operated it for .~onG t:r:.i..po And :Lt 1.ras such a laboring proceedu:r-e 

to put that ·r,cargo aboard as Hell tw rmnovoit f':rom tho dock that I i:mmodiately 



decided to reengineer the ship and actually doing· the 1mrko At that time 

I Nrrwd the Palo Alto Boat Horlw. I e;nvo n snrv:i.ce to the yachtsmen of the 

Day area, earing for their yachtf3 (> So I took the Alma to that boat sh6p and 

reeng:i.noerod it. It too]~ close to t·\;o months to eomploto all that and then 

put :Lt back into S<'rv:Lco. So at that time, 1-1h:Uo I was doing that, the poultry 

menat .PetB.lv.ma v;ere a little bit frant:Lc for ~wa ,sh(-:J11s. So in giving the 

sorv:Lco to Petaluma I 1muld make a 14c1ekly trip up tbore. I would haul up there 

ar>prox:Lmately :uo to 125 tom: each, :Ln that cargo. In addition to that, thnt 

is, the Alviso Sea-Bholl ProcorcJning Plant, boeame m·mre o:r· tho fact that I 

had reone;ineoi·edl tho old Alma, and she ~Ara::; able to furn:is.h Pe ta1uma .:Jnd, 

in addition, I Wl.~ then called in to furni\1h soa-\1hcl1s to the Bay Shell 

Company of Alvlliso, And l did that ntarting i.n 1945, and I continued i·.hru 

the month of Hay of 1968 ntead:Uy, trarwporting noa-rJholls for tho pou1 try 

industr;~·· in Alviso., You sGc the sea···nhoJJ .. I3 that VJOnt to Potaluma 1r.Jern for the 

Petalwna area oxclusiv~~ly, you migh1. say -~~ 1-Jh:i..ch covered Sonoma, 803bast:Lpol, 

JV Company people ue:rved the ,statG in gone:::ral :including Ha~_:t., 'They shipped, 

sea..-sheJJ.fJ to Ha4ii fox· the :coquirem.ents there 0 

P- Approx:hnatcly, ::hoH many sea--dwllu d:i.d yen uell them, 

1' G~ he approx:i.:rnate quf1ic yardn of sea~MBhells tJmt, vrou1d go into Alviso 

on a yearly averHgo 1-rould be near 20,000 cubic :yards. 

P·~ hl'ao::: tb.:i..s t.he on1y nervi ce to Putuluma, 1Jn.n anybody elso running 

I helievH :i.t HEW in 1950, so I d:Lcl :i.t f:rom 1 / 11;. to about 1950 EW tho onl:r 

one go:Lng to Petalwna, tben a competitor moved :i.n to Petaluma, and he took 

·/ 



over from "tlwre:., And I sloHly bm.ved. ou:G~ Thc:n in ~ 5? or t 58 I :cut:ired t·he 

Alrna and .L then sorvod Alviso or.U.yo 1 did not rntiu:r·n to Petalmna fo:c thoy did 

have a smtree t.he:re.o 

P- D:i.d you build tJ r-:ihell dredg(~I' to take th<:; ~p1nce of tho Alma? 

P- Do you imuH the cubic ynrdn that H:i.ll dredge per lllinuto? 

G- Nu~Ur<·::tl1y, F.';o:Lnr; ·i.nto rrn udvanGl';d. machine :i..t; V!tlrl nimed to do far 

rno:ee, 1.-10 it H:L11 produce rougllly 21/2 ;;rnrdu pc~n· B<.:tch nri.zlute o.f \VHGhed 

p,._ And 'LJ.w ·tJ 1 
,_, tJ.tc ncn.r one" 

G·-· Thn t :L 13 t,hn noH one 0 '.Chc; o:J.d one on tl.tc AJ:m.rt d:Ld about )~) o:c 60 

hour< 

l <)~..3 (> 

San }':rnne:i.seo :Ln tho little toHnoJ' ColHlM.U:1o Ny f'n.thcr ·Has <J in the 

h:eought up Etl-'l a fc.1J'm bo:;r,and I cnme up a..:; a you:n.r:; rnan l:l.vine; on vogntable c;ardc-:m.r:J 

bect:\U::Jc my r·'at.her fnrm.ed cont.inuonsly ;~or 5/+ yearn :J aftor arriv:i .. ng h.clro 

D "<)mi 1 <'ly· J .. t • . J(;.i. ' p andhe cJ.rrivod here at the agnof 1'7 & And he \·.Jo:rkud horc :f.' or noveral 

wh:Lcb Iam a member" Thcn'e' n fotn' of us, n lJrothe:c r~nd tHo s:Lnters:., 



And living on ono of these :crtnchcs, OI' vecetrtblo gardens, thoro lJi1f.':! aoeess 

to tools and lumber tll:xt 1..rar:; kept J'oY.' mending ploons that vJern :mado of :red1,Jood 

for pouring \Jater t.otho cl:LL'J'e:ront plots, so it 1,JaS Honder:Cu.l .llJ.mbG:r. That ,(k "v.:- \. 
:is hH:ro I 1JHS oncourar;Sd to build my fi.n3t suceess:f.'vl rovJboat at th(:J age of 

SAV8l1 And tr(Y brother 1-101d.d help. He \.Jas nlflO enthused by the; ad;join:Lng 

~<ater thntbaclwd up to the acerace vJhere my father fr'mned. And this 1-ra13 the 

t01mof lkdvmod City. So he '"'"'' a hunter, my brother liked to hunt GO the 
' 

\.Jaters that baolmc! up to the ranch wm·e marnh Jands ~<ith many rivers or 

sl.oughs, no he \Vould lru.nt ducko So I -was intore::rbe1; :Ln tho boatine; part. of 

it and wan more than wi11ing to build the boat, then we'd go ro~<ing. I 1<llUlc! 

ro" and he \.Jou1d hunt I remombo:r rm;ing for clays, a11 day Jong starting 

in the 01n·ly a.m. junt bofore daybreak and ro\.J:Lng cill day long·. Hy brother 

1vould give me a rest at timer3, but I \<Tould I'OVl for bour's" 

P- ~lo11 that HaD your first boat, ho\.J old "mre you ,,rhon you l1uil t your 

next boat. 

G- Vlo11 I built boak; oontinuou,dy. 

Mrs~ G" But ho~< old \oTero ycnn.rhen you built tlmtbuat youe;ot a lot 

of money for. 

G- I think chat w1s 1936 or 1937. 

Mrso Go ~· But bet1,rnen the time1vhen you Her·o ne.ven nnd this hov.r :many 

boa t13 did you bui1d. 

G- Numc-n·ous boats that 1~rere simple capbovm <J.nd then \.JO would r:l.g them a H 

little r.O.ew-s,nnd they'd r.:-1nge from ten -Q sixteen JiJot .. ~ no Um.t HEUJ \·JhrdJ 

\<Ton1dbe tho :runner up that I built atthe harne And af'tor I completnd that. 

at. the boat ~:; op thc:;re :i..n Palo Alto, \VlH?.T'O tho boat. Ha:;; locked, vJ}J;·f there ·waD 

anold r~ontlmnan t,here operntinu: t.l:l<Jt shop, soho offol'cd me emplo;yomont., 

So I so:rvnd :;u-J a.n apren"tice dun to tho J'act thnthe Han an advnnceod boat 



lruilder, and I \.JaG connn · ng up tln:>ough the ranks, So that put mn vJhc:J.rebrr 

n; tor I>Jorlr:Lng for him t'or· nearly t1-o ye.-:.trs, v1hy he dc:c:Ldud ho ,,,ronJd just 

continue :i.n thnboat bttild:Lng btw:Lnei:>G, so ho made me an of:f.'or v.Jhereby I 

couldpay him a monthly BUrn ancle entually that E<h0p 1-1onld bo owned by myself, 

which I took him up on, 

Yes but pr:i.or to nerving you:r np:r·nnt:Lship ;you took sct~:2.Qd:._, 

and afte:CI..Jards then you wont anc'! cnme an t~pprentio:e. 

G- 1>/ell any schooling that related to, that iG the readiD[( of blueprints 

und so forth, and a mnall degJ•eo of engineering "to f:i __ gurn out streDS(-JS and 

strengths, soa11 that I>Jas upgrad.ed to me because I kept mysel ;·· :Lnvolvnd, it 

was natu:cal or me to be involved an <-tnyth:i.ng t) o:t related to 'boats. 

Mrs. G .. MQ Seo yon h<-:td the eductaion first, tb_en you had tht; apprenticeship 

secondo 

P- I a13sumed as you went alonr; build:Lng your boats :you had people 

to help and guide you, 

G- uLher than-the apprcntieeship,yes, and then it \.J,'JS natu:cal for me to 

be vol·y· obrHJJ'V:i.ng, I \·las J..-i ke a sp, •nge, Uut :Lf' nvcc:n· n bon.t \...ras llcdn.g built 

I would make :Lt a point to stop by and olwervo and see tho techi.nques and 

so forth, of which would ce ·tainly compliment 1ifhat I knew already n.nd 

innomc :i.nntanccs :it HL--"F; Lhe caso whore? you might Gay I HtJ.fJ doir1g a proceo 'u-·e 

thati didn 1 t agree to, J'or I f c·Jlt thatsomo of the p:roceodures that I bad developed 

werebc-:rtterQ 
1

.l.'hon there t...rtts tht; .r.E:";vcn·Go of that,and I ,,ron1d 1xrLte:r my proeeeduro 

bydoing someone e1se' s prococJcltn:>eo And .I'11 add th·i_Go A nnturnJ. c:ro.ftsman, 

be it a carpe:ntnr or a ship's wright, or whtJ.t-ever, much o:f:' thnt:i.s born :i.n h:i..m. 

Nrs, G u - L:i.J.-;:e n:nyth:Lng, if youhn.v<:-; a be rmti .fvJ voiee ;you rrri.r;ht nove r 

G- \c/o11natu:rn.l1y, 



\J 
'.) 

Hn3o G. - You cunnot do it though vJ:i.thout tra:ini.ng and education, :Lt 1 n 

the combinat:Lonoit sounds likehe ;ju,st H<mt out and tried tobu:i.ld a boat, he 

didn 1t. .. He bu:i.lt. a boat. Hhon htJ \-.J:;n Goven, he had hie J.ovo for the \>Jr:J.ter~ and 

l<mrncd allhe could about it. 

P- So then you acquiT'<-:ci -t;henhopc 

G- Yes, yes, and t.lwt WIS the year l9J8 Hhen I acquiredthe shop. So 

then I operntcd there up through l9~J .• 

Nrs. G. " You operated you shop mdo:Uthen, \;hen the government put you 

out, isn't that soo 

G- As history unfolded, th:Ls natj_on found itself very much in need' of 

vossc:.Jls to taku care of the coastline, and the cor1st ve nn(:::ls :mot:rt requi:eed 

\Jere tho mine sHe(~pers to take co.re oJ' rmy invadnr.·s and ~,et in mines ... NoH 

I vras d:r-nfted out of my mnn11 shop .. It Ht:ts too mnall for any e;ovcrnmont. pro .... 

ject, andd I 1-H:ts brought :into i3an }'ranclsco to one of the;y<;trds, Anderson 

and Chr:Lstoff':i.ni, and th<Jy Here involved, bncause they bu:i.lt many bont.s that 

were talunJ. from their UI,JI.lers and coverted into m:i.ne~:n>Jeepsrs in t.hevory early 

stage;:~ of that vmr, some few months later tho machinLtry was started to comvert. 

them, some 1{81'0 eighty feet long, and mado rc,asonably good m:i.nas"eopers. While 

they \Wl'O being comverted on tho dravri.np; board Here the onen drafted and btriJ:I; 

from scratch" So they cut thA timbor that Has p,oing in them. In 19~.2 th<3fJ8 

yards, a1so ut Foltxmwnd Antioch, made keels., These m:i.nsHoeps came :i.nto beJ.ngo 

And thnt same ;yard, v!hich :i.t:: And(:'>rson rmcJ. Chr:i.stoffin:i., they Here g:.i..ving a 

service to a dredge ·Harking on tbo bay, and they \Je:re dredging sort-~-she11s 

for the: ch(-;:rn:i.cal indU,':1try, und tho f:lO [;Da·-nhells Here-; used in tho pro cosn of 

magne~3iUm met.n~s, artd that \Jas going into aircraft required for dcd'ense .. 



So I ww d:i.,spachted :from tho yard to the dredge, and the 1o1ork startcod at 

3~00 a,m, :i.n tho morn 'ng and J':i.nJ.nhod :roughly at noon, at vlhich time I 

1WU1d go to work, and tl :Lr; part:Lc·,,lax· dredge needed much t:Lmb<er L'o:c a lot 

of it had decayed, and they 1;ere cal:JJ.ng :I:' or more production, so I worlwf1 

there, and that Hnn nccompliiJ.hod Hlri.lo thenJnchine HtW nt:L11 :U.1 rrcoc1uct:i.on~ 

It~ \.JEU-> a:nmnorgcncy or c:ci.t.:LcrLl s:i.tuat:l.on. 

l~irs o G .. -· And hov..r lon d:i.d tJJ eyPwk<:3 you utn.y thoro o 

G .... VJe lived abort:rd, a1mofot. camped., that is, to bf; tho:co o And we 1Vot:Jd 

EJtay n \4ouk at a t.:Lme, u.nd tJ1at (}l!.dU.rcd :i.'o:t:' about six mo)::ttiba ~ 

G- \'Jell I \.Jonld act.ua11yhundle the too1n alf:10 o Becanne in a p:roceodurn of 

that nature it wmld be neellSElal'Y to be there and have th<•: feel of "hat 1 s 

going ono And tho only ,,Jny tonst,u.bl.ish feeling in to become invo1vnd in 11n.nd1ing 

the tools anJi placing timbc:r and fK> J' ortb 0 

G- Yes, nnd I bocamo c:.lcqu8dnted :fundamentally through the mach:L:nary of 

and 1·JEJ.n able to e:ng:i.noor· mc_:tobinary that I placed on to the~ Almao Nmv thH 

:reason I cam_ to be ~3omeHhat na-t;u:.cal to the Alma Has t,he fn.ct t·l at it. ·w·aD 

being offered for r~ail and primn.rily becaune she ~Aft:U> so badly deprec:i.r.\tedi, 

und CJO someone that could buy her and rebuild her and put her to Hork 

being the mme:r of' the Almn., and operat:i.nr, it :for many years, 

P- How much d:Ld you pay for :Lt. 

G-- I paid 1,.,000 dollars for it at that ti.rne, Hhich wns a lot of money. 
,, 

Then I had to rebu:Llcl her and that co@)3t maybe 10,000 dollars in all, maybe 

more, But to he able to operate for all thoso yoars, and naturally there t;as 

anmmal ma:tntaincmce, I hnd Lo rumove much of her old tifoocl t·lhen I bought her 

'! 



and :eeplace it. Hith GO'und neH i.I]OOd •• So as I operated the A1ma 1~ras better 

in cond:ition ae ;yearr3 VJerrt on, thoue;h. t~he W'J.n ageing" And I havo to complimHnt 

tlri .. G org.::tnization :for restoring it t.o the "1:/<J..Y' I hnd it years ago. \llhen I 

vJent to visit her in Oakln.nd Hhon f3he 1~ras hoing re::;;torod I went down belo\..r, 

and lmm;:i.ng her so Holl, I noticed they acldod mo:co Hood to "1hat I had add d 

to it. As she floAts out ther(; tllis mom.ent Flho 1 s a sound vessel .. I take 

it she could pns,s an :i.ns.poct:Lon b;y the coast guard \.Jith no question at all. 

P- ~/ell sho has to to (so out. 

G- .She is quite a vesBel .-md I o::pc:rionccd no doubt in !.be navil';at:i.on 

of it, in you:c Jetter you 1 d Gay wll hoYT did He como through that one 

Mrs. G. ·- A half ineh off tho main? 

G ..... Ho11, the free bon.r(J Hasnrt, for [llnidshipn Hhcn \4.~ 1oad·::·,d completely 

that deck 1¥>Uld be e:i.ght inchos below water. It WWJ only the two dward ends that 

HGl'e nhowing <J.11d t.ho deck houne v1hich Has aft, mBasu.:i.rng tlw Hidth of tbe 
' 

bul1ifarks, and then the little trunk cabin/', wa:J nheacl of that. That spelled 

l.'lotation also, and up in the forward deck the bulHarks 11r1s roughly tHo 

f'Get above the shear line, and that Hould give :Lt so mEl floatation also. But 

the reason He Here doVJJ.1 130 lhr \·Jh~n1 \\re fin:i.Dh(\d the cargo is that the a:rgo 

hras being slough skinnGd by Hater, theroforo we Here holding uomo 10.ter on 

for roughly a .Lnlf hour, and that 1-Jou .. l drain off o rrhen vre t-.ould come up 

whereby m:i.dsh:i.ps at the shear she Has two inches in Hater, so ten or i:welve 

inches shm10d and that gave it a fair stability. 

P- I hrwe a picture of her, perhapn that wmld help to give me a hotter 

idea of how· deep she Has :Lno 



G- This Hou1d he the Hhear line, about here, and w. could see the 

guard following the Hhear 9 so when \VG loaded this would cross about here" 

Tho bu1Hark amidships could be, and then naturally an I c!e:Jcr:Lbod, see 

this ems a Hashing tJ:·oHel up here, and shells o arne throne:h the pump s.nd 

into tho t:co,,Jel, it revolved vri th sea vJater to vrasb the she11G oJ' which 

they came into a rocopt:Lea1 about h0n•e, and then it cHrwhargod laterally 

through a shut to o :·r thCJ boa111" Undc here 1<as tho ploom thn.t conveyed them 

into the eargo on both sides, and it \Van every oix feet that t.Je had an 

opening, and that o1_::c ning wo·ulcl :rece:i.Vt':l the shells e:.i .. the :c half on one side 

and half on the other side" 

P- I thought tho cargo hold ww cleviclod in haJJ', 

G- No1v the oap,go Han an area 22 feet 1..ride ond 36 feet long, and it 

had no dmvider" It Has an arca JuwL like a room, of vh:Lch tho t:pm1k cabin 

protruded into hecmwo of the engine :Lnsta11a tion at that time I th · nk 

it protruded nbout thirty inches, and :Lt mowmrcd eight f oct by tvelve feet, 

so there was that nrea tl1a"L protruded :i..nto the carr;o bino rl'b:LG :i.~:l exactly 

as it \.1cw Hhen I CiDmplctcx1 tho engineering and vJOrkcd i·~ from 19~V~- up through 

1957. llnd I rut:Lrecl her then, 

P- I thought J 1 d xe:cox th(3 photo, it 1 D not a very good ono ~ but shm,JG 

the EJUpcrst.I'ueture there. 
1 

G-- Notv 1.=>he no doubt haD Gomc cargo on her, I don t knm,r to "t.Jbat 

extarrto Viuto!inc; the F're.e board it cou1d bo as mtv:.:h as a cargo of at least 

fifty percent. Yot1 sec 1hat he d:i.d 1ihen arriving at Pe:talnma, he tomld unload 

at different stopn, and 5:!' lle '"'"' 101-1 at tvo Dtopn lw uou1d give one lw1f of 

a 1oa.d, and t_:,en the other hu1fo So ne_i,t,h_or one uou1d run out~ ~~3o tho.t Hovld 

be perhaps t.ho :cea;·301H3 you GOO h:Lm navi.e;E.ttinr~ 1·rt th a p.::trt,:i.al Joad. 

P- Could you dene:cibe the o;;.r::rLet dlttedging mach.tna:cy a 

?,··· 



{h 
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G- Hhcn I bought it :i'rom him hu had it equipcd with a four inch 

colum to drm1 tho GlWJJ.EJ o!'J' t•om tho Bay bottom, It cront into this four 

:Lneh pump~ and it wa:::J poHered by a four cylinder g:-wolirw (-1ngine, and it 

1·JaS cnllcd a La Nova, A littlEl fom' cylind<Br engine, 1md all tbat little 

engine could do li]"EtH to opc:rute that pmnp .. Nt=.rLurn11y it bud to have :rinsing 

\·later to \fl.f3h them in t.J:.H:i revolving troHol .. So the:r.e he Har:.l twine; ningle 

cylinder r:;tationary gc·woline cng1nes e So it "I:Jan done tbrour,h that pm .. Jer 

soux·ce., tbis four cylindu:c engine n.nc1 the s inglc cyJ.:i.nder engine to ope rate 

the so ptunps. One suf_fj_ e:i_.E::Jlt so ho put a second ono on, <J.nd another 

pump connoct.ed to :it, so ult,ogothor thoro \.Jere tvJO VJTench purn.ps as vJell afJ 

on<J cJ rede;e pump, and they :i.n t.m·n brought the she:JJ s :i.nt.o tho troHel and 

rolen.sed tlJGm onto a bolt, conve;y·rn•, vJh:i.ch ho hung by <;.J. mnst v.rh.:i.ch :::rbood 

about fourteen illot above dock, In turn it 

could not 0.all it a boom., N·oH thir:J is the~ ma nt and you peak it up like a gaJ'f'" 

,'Jail, 1.>.rhich 'vJnuld be o. guf:C sail if we HCT'G Dpnaking of t.he type of Da:i.l, 

BIH1 from t.bc.n.:'e he f:>Unpcnded tb:i.s lJolt conveyo~c ~,,,hich he 1-muld move t;o distrilrnte 

Uw shcl1ls, but it von1d only cli.rJtribute them I.n thin part:Lculn.r mound, 

bccaune it did not ntract nor did. :i.t exto:nd itself .. ~So to cromp1ete the J..oading 

:Lnto tho c ndc: of tho eargo he then had a llttlo :Jl:i.p :':crappor 14hich, in that 

era, at. that ti.me they 1.,.rere draHn b;I horf3E3S and vmre rcd'orred to as a slip 

ncrnpper .. But :i.n thi[J case ho vJoul.d poHor it by having a snatch block "1.'-'bich 

ho Hould plnco at tho c orno:rs and l1e "'"nld :introduce the c nblc1 into tho 

}Jnatch block, and tho cable; \Vas then povm:rod into n. lLttle v:i.nch vJbich v.rorked 

off of i'rict.:Lon, and he Hould onguge tllEJ clutcl1 by a l:i.tl.le pull eord 1<1hich 

he HO•,ld tic on LliccJ bolt. And he 1dot:ld give that a pull, and that wu1d start 

this w::nt. on for about ten hou:r.·s, in tbu poriod J:.te VIas 1oudinc :i.t, :L"L ,,ould 

I o. 



load om) half, 

P- How long did he have H like this. 

G- He could have had U or many years, he could have bought it 

in the mid-twenties, And he had it all those years before I bought it 

in 1943, 

Mrs. G, - When was it built, 

P- Itwas built in 1881, 

C:G- Yes, in Fred Seamer's yard, and he built j_t for his daughter, one 

of the girls, was it Lester Peterson'! 

P- No that was Lescer Peterson's father, James Pet,erson. 

G- I see, because l knew Lester, So Lester c<Js the off-spring of 

that marriage. 

I P- Well actually he was Pet;erson s son a rrJ Seamer 1 s grandson, 

am he was named after a sister, Alma. That's a nice family tie in, 

But he said it was very lablill•ious work, and that was one of the reasons 

why he changed ... 
P- 0 yes, it was ... 
Mrs" G. You took a 11 the engines off. 

Q... 1hat cable .!.tool~ off, And that engine for itl'<ls new about two years 

before 1 purchased it, so it was the only salva gt'able piece of machinery 

t,here that l c uld utilize. "'he pump was worn cCJmplf!tely through nn:J I 

had to rebuild it, a rrJ ~;hen 1 rebu.i.J.t it I mooe i.t into a five i.nch pump, 

and the engine 1 replaced, and these wrench numps were moved and replaced, 

so that is where 1 came into an outstanding investment at that era, because 

a dollar at th~•t narti.cul.ar time didn't come quite sooosy,we were just 

out; of the Depression. Jmd ~;hen you talk of thousands of dollars today 

/I 



ycm would be talking of tens o.f thousands of dollars. 

P- So that 18,000 doUars you spoke of was a great deal, 

G- Yes. 

P- Was there another shel]_ dredger at work. 

'G- 'lhere 'ws one other only am it was primarily employed by the 

industry for magnesium-metal. You see after the ,,,ar h11d ceased, then 

that dredge no longer had work. So the people t,here, being acquainted 

with the 1'etaluma area, they went t;o Fetaluma and they placed a .flat 

there for processing sea-shells of which it is still there today, the 

on],y one in the state. And that dredging .firm still operates collecting 

sea-shells for the poult:vy industry only. And I myse1f have not produced 

poultry shells since 1968. I •ve done rome sea-shells and they have been 

used as .fill or riff-ra.f.f on s J oping beaches to prevent erosj_on. On 

the horizon presently there is interest in using that f' orm of lime, because 

shells are lime, to aid in the process of' sugar, and also to a id in the 

process; of glass. But this is in the .future, so I still have t.he dredger, 

A1 end I keep i.t in tack. When sufficient interest is buj.lt again I'll 
\tl 

go right back i.nto produc t,ion. l' ve a m11rine surveyor to go over it .for 

soundness and so forth, so it is an investment and i.f you're going to have 

a boat you must have a stand~•rd maintainence program for it, and keep it 

in good repair. Iney are wooden hulls and '1ooden hulls deteriorate, and 

I 
therefore if' you re not supp].ying ~; sufficient care to it, you re going 

" 
to loose the hull todeterioration, because of the elements. 

P- vJhe you retired her i.n '57 you said she wan still in good condition? 

G- 'lha t is correct. I retired her Hnd she laid there .for ohotograph 

shows ••• 

--~ ( 'L .. 



So if I remember correctly they bought her about 1959, 

P- 1he records show they moved her out in August of '59. 

G- So that's from recollection. 

Mrs. G, - Now i;he difference in the production wa~ so great that, 

because you were going out with the Alma everyday •• , 

G- 0 yes the ratio was five to one. So as history unfolds everythi.ng 

must be cbne more efficiently so the result was at that ratio. 

Mrs, G.- In ot,her words, he had to make five trips per day with t.he 

Alma to cover what the South Bay did in one tri.p. 

G- 'l'hat is the name of t.he present dredge I w auld be operating if I 

>lere in production, 'l'he name of it is South Bay. 

P- "it><'t rbout the engines aboard her when you bought her, 

G- Now the engines that were a l:oard, one was, and it was the port 

engine, a mediums peed diseal engine, it turned 1200 turns on the crank 

shaft. It was made by the ittlas Diseal l'ngine Co,, in Oaklarrl. And Frank 

Her,ger brought i.t brand new out of the era te and installed it there, re-

placing an old gas engine, I believe it could have beena Hicks, 'l'hey were 

the popular ones of that eara. But he replaced itwith a diseal engine in 

the hope that one day he would replace the starboard side with a mating 

engine. But as history unfolded he had tor eplace it all right, but he 

didn 1 t have money to replace it with a diseal engine, so he bought a lesser 

expensive gasoline Hed Seal or Redwing engine, of which I operated up to 

1946 or 4?. And 1. replaced it with a Ureat Marine whi.ch he had one a board 



ll01i1o 

P- The records say it didn t have new engines until a bout '25. 
" 

G- 1hat woctld be correct. And at that time I believe she was hauling 

salt as a barge out of Redwood Qity, but she>KJuld come to Redwood City and 

they would hand truck over a gangway these sacks of rolt, and make a cargo 

of it and that wast o<Jed to where ever it was being proc<,ssedl or delivered, 

P- So the salt w asn t in bulk but ins acks. 
ft 

G- Yes, a s a deck cargo. 

P- Perh!lps t.his W!JS one of the reasons she kept ins uch good condi tiolllJI 

the salt got :into her hull. 

G- Yes. During the ··eriod I mmed her I would e; alt her. I'd buy sacks 

of salt and g:> below 

l'1rs. Cl,- JcctuHl1y rJheW'l::n t i.n good condition whe you bought her, 
" 

she vJas a mess·,. 

Cl- As 1 replaced what she needed then to avoid further d eteriorati.on 

of what was [. lready therf' in the original,"" well as what 1 replaced, I 

salted her down. I would buy sacks of salt, i:bke a dozen menmd shove it in 

the sack and throw it up on the shelf and where ever water had a tendency to 

seep through. After going through the salt •• , 

Mrs. Cl.- What was that other stuff you used, 

N 1 · G- ow in more recent years, used a petrolJ.um product put out by 

Standard "il which is relHted to Chryosote, but, it handles so much reasier 

than chryosote, and H is far more penetrating. lt wi11 penetrate into 

wood far more than chryosote. Chryosote is preasure into timber, they 

treat timber with i.t, but this you brush it on and it soaks into timber and 

protects it from deterioration. 'lhat is what l use pres<mtly. 

(i/ 



P- 'ro get back to the engi.ne, did you kno" if he originally started 

VJiiih one engine, or ... 

G- I believe during his history he had always two engines, Noo it could 

be that originally she mlly have had one engine, but l r eca]:l him revealing 

t,ha t he brought her to the people that built her, and there they put the 

shack:lellll on for the engine fittings, anl they put two in. l emember that 

distincUy. 

P- "hen he acquired her, 

G- Yes. 

P_ 1hat's interesting bec<mse I talked to Roy Peterson, and he said 

that he finally did that work, he had to bring •.• 

G- Yes, 

P- 1\nd thenroout 146 you made changes in the engine room, 

G- l made one change, the Atlas remained there for all the years 

that I had her. It was necessary tow::>rk on it from time to time, but it 

was the nature of sn engine that had lots of life to it, it just ran and 

ran, And it operated all the years that l oper<~ted it arrJ 1 then removed 

it •1hen this organization bought it I took out bo1;h engines. They\\Eren' t 

int,erested in engines so I removed them. 

Mrs. G.- The one englne was there whenyou bought it from this gentleman. 

G- Two engj.nes. 

Mrs. G.- But did you renlace one engine. 

G- 1ha t is correct. 

Mrs. G.- In oth"r words, the original engine was in th<.re anl you 

kept it all these yeras. 

G- It was a d:i.seal engine. 



Mrs. G.- And when you put in the second ••• 

G- Diseal engine. 

P- 'lhe Qrea t l~arine was it. 

G- 1\-wt was correct. And it was a surplus Marine engi.ne. I removed 

it from an invasion craft and I put it i.nto the Jllma, with the same gear 

reducti.on, and though I id put in a propeller which worked far more favor-

ably because of the fact the Alma did not mBke the he>Jdway through water 

that an invasion craft, did soresily, it was recommended uo put in anot.her 

propellor, And that "as a three bladed propeller but much greater diameter 

and far less pitch than the former propeller which I replacecll, 

P- Other than the changes you made in the oyster dredging m~>chinaryljl 

did you make any changes in the hull, 

Gl- I did. When l bought her she steered difficult, she continually 

<Jandered, loaded so heavy that, she wotl1.dn
1 
t hold her course. The rudder 

was steady but she would wander, sheer drastically, you would have to 

fight the rudder and make sure that she would not be out of control or 

shewould go completely out of control. llnd !<i.th t.hat heavy deck cargo she 

would become severe if you al.lo!<ed that to happen. It <I<!S a cat and mouse 

game all of the time while you were navigat,ing and ,atciling fon1ard all 

the time, y ou:mtmEWJi. !<at,ched it like a gun barrel so she wo .ld not wander. 

You !<ere on the !<heel. all the time to a void these severe jal<s. So I 

kept asking myself, wby does shed o this, So knowing that when she!< as on j;he 

wane she had a deep four foot, !<h:Lch started right up under the bowsprit 

r;,?f' and camedown, and it !<ent down below the bottom som twelve inches, and it 

was, it ran back to about 25% of' thE' length of the vessel, and someone 

increased that fore foot, .feehng that they "ere correcting the problem 



but they actually made i.t worse. Now I removed it altogether, an:l that 

improved it some and then came a twin screw with a simply rudder, the 

' 
rudder wasn t effE>ct.ive immedj_~tely, not in the slip str<>am of th<> propeller s 

" 
some three feet on ones ide and throe feet on ·Lhe other side, so it was 

doing its work in fl dj_sturbed "wter condition. 'lhe propellers were disturbing 

that water, the fact th& t the water was c omming from the forward end of he 

vessel ,,nd up the Iii•. 

I' I ···· 
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G- I incorport1ted a thoery of my own, and that was, on either side 

of the rudder J. extended horizontally two outriggers, so to speak. Now 

those outriggers 1 paneled, a rudder blade there and a rudder blade 

here, so it formed a tunnel. here and a tunnel here. In addition t;o that 

t,here was something, I had thr<~e rudders, L wo tunnels, and there 1-1as 

in motion four wetted stlrfaces doing the steering, tour of them instead 

of two. You might say six surf11ces because the inGerior of that tunnel 

1-1as effective. So that proved it to the point, whereby one year I pulled 

down at the Pacific Dry Docks in Uakland, and they were having trouble with 

some of' those big tug boats. 'l'hey were t.wi.n screw, the same as I, so they 

sa>l what I had done. "hey asked me if it worked • .l replied, like a charm. 

And sure enough all those tugs vJere equipecl w .i.th the same a·1plication. 

'·hey just extended horizontal to carry the acld(!d two blades on each side 

of the main rudder, and they corrected U1eir problem too. 

l'irs. G,- ls it still there. 

G- No, it was removed the ye11r you receiced the Alma. See afloat 

these extensionB wottld not show, it was below the water line only. Those 

tunnels on both sides of the rudder worked to perf'ect>ion. It made the 

boat steer beautifully, she no longer wandered, and yotl cr>uld hold the 



<lheel and turn your head, that is, if you ''•' anted to view back, e. nd she 

kept g.>ing straight ahead. One thing I did have to,,;atch, she had the length 

from the rudder to the pilot houC>e was roped. Itwas a two p;~rt line, it 

came rom the wheel, through the shed above me, back to the .fas·Geni.ng 

and c.J.eat. I tightened up on it and secured it. Na-1 in damp weather it 

wouJ:l:l tighten up to the point where you cot1ldn t move it. So we bad to 
0 

go dotm and release a litUe slack, a nJ \oJhen we .felt it eaore up that was 

fine, Still operating without slack though. So that ''1 Hs one of the 

particuh1r characteristics of the installation. So if you were not 

aware of it you could be working real hard steeri.ng when the line was just 

too tight, uut if you releHsed it a lit·Gle then it steered well, with 

ease. You could feel it imm<?di, tdy. Sometimes when we felt we should 

be leaving the dock we wouldn't bother to slack them, just t rke off, 

and then we 1 d have to go back and loosen c hem a little. 

P- Di.d you change anyth:i.ng on the S'lperstructure, 

G- The tall rna st l removed, and the deck and pilot house remained. 

The superstructure which included the installation of the machinary was 

enti.rely changed. But the hull basically was not changed other than the 

rudder, 

P- Did anybody live aboard her. I know she's got curtains, 

G- Now the curtains come about fro~ the fact that when Mr, Resin 

made his trips he wold take his wife along, Now the cargo was taken while 

trm-11ing at about forty to fifty feet per minute, which is not too .fas·G. 

And it Hvs done in calm weather, and in breeze weather you WO<ild go downwind 

and his wife did the steering while he worked the mach:Lnary, so that is 

why the curtains, she kept house, You might say, she took care of the 



galley. And they did this work together. Now when I acquired it I had to 

have an,;:lssistmt, so lw:wld hire a ----· It was myself and a deck hand, 

that was requirc'd tocb the work. No<J when he arrived in Petaluma to unload 

that cargo, he would then hire a stevedore or laborers. And there the 

off hajlling was done hy means of a ramp that this slip scrapper would go 

up and when 1.t arrived at the end it wo <ld dip dcwnr eleasing it, and then 

they would pull it back. And pr1.or to that advancement they did it by what 

theycalled a skip basket. It was a square box and they wo.,ld shuttle H full 

and it held abou·t a yard, and it had a trick cord at the bottom i.tw:Juld 

open when it was hoisted and swung over the share side where the shells 

would be gathered. Hut he .felt he nade gr<'at advances when he developed 

a ramp with a slip scrapper, Well, I never did use it, .for orior to making 

my first trip I equiped the pump to receive a hooper which hung over the 

side, and through an opening in the hopper there the sll.p scrapper drug 

the shells and they fell into this wire b11sket, of a mesh the shells did 

not, .fall out of ·though 'Gl'Je water came in, an:l into this was inserted the 

suction pipe to the pump. So the pump, pumped them the second time in through 

the pipe and through a flexible hose attached to a shoreline, and it'" ent 

some e}_ght feet inlan:l where the shells were spewed onto a concrete slab, 

which had a curbing on one ade,' nd it returned the water back to the river 

by run off. Nm< on my .first trip they made the trip with me, the .former 

owners, and he was amazed at just, ·~hat feature. It made it so much easier, 

and thenafter reeingineering all of that he made « second dredger. And there 

he was ilmazed to ·ohe improvement. He spent some ten hours loading it and I 

would load it in hall' the time, Sometimes it took our hours if all conditions 
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favored quick production. 

P- Where did you dredge, 

Q... l dredged off the s bores of Island to Alameda, so l had a 

choice of dredging off of Sah Mateo Shoal or off of Paolo Alto, So I had 

three areas where I dredged, 

P- Are these all free shobls. 

,Q... l'resently, the ntate lends commissionof the last four to five years 

feel that they have ti·tle to it and they are beginning to claim it. Now 

it has been revealed for many yPars that the Uregon Oys·Ger Co., have titles 

to those land" and they operate a commercial oyster industry up until a 

point whereby the oyster can no longer propagate. And s orne statements are 

made whereby water~-as not sufficient in q tlality to sponser it, so there's 

a big question to this day as to who has title to that source of sea-shells. 

Mrs. G.- If we wanted t odredge shells now we w Ollld have to go through 

this pro cess of ••• 

. G- Dealing with the state lands commission. 

P- Wo,.tld you say that resources in shells right not; are pretty good. 

G- 0 the supply is fast. !'or the poultry indus try and other horizons 

there 1 s sufficient shell, I wold estimate nParly 100 years, 'l'he a mount is 

just .fabulous. From some of the core samples of wha'G~«:>uld be the Bay bottom, 

penetrating downward, you could £Pas much as forty feet through the strata, 

and no one has ever extrac·Ged that deep. 

P- How far down do you go, 

Q .... We could extract some thirt;w feet down w:ith no difficulty. 

p_ When you were dredging,)Ou operated the machinary. 

CJ.- l was owner, captain and engineer. i•ll ·' required was a deck hand. 



When we would arrive at a sight a deck hand would take the wheel 'nd 

lwould start the machinary and lwm1d see the m<,chinar,y through the loading 

operation. Naturally I wm ld do the major portion of ·che work but with 

t.he assistance of a deck harrl o 

,-_ Jo you livc•d £1bovrd her while you were ••• 

(]... 0 yes, vie h<·d bunks and a glllley and whatv.o-1ld be required toreason-

able comfort, 

P- Did you operate the full year. 

G- Yes. 

P- Jtnd during that time you only worked your dredging. 

G- Yes. 

P- 0 I listened to a tl!pe the historian made with your brother. 

G- Yeah, some years ago .J. remember my brother mentioned, 

J' h vlell he mentioned a couple of incidents that appened aboard her, 

one, bumping into the San l"lateo Bridge. 

(]... Jlt that period I had an alternate captain, and this was when'Ne were 

building the South Bay, and lfelt if I could put the alternature captrorl.n on 

and l could stay i.n and work more on the South Bay, so>.E could put i.t on 

sooner, that i.s, the volume was greater and the Alma was making more trips 

'~ 
'!{ to keep up with it, so there the alternatue captain made the mistake of 

/,~' 

comming up on a bridge whichwJSn 1 t opened, and the bridge had trouble, they 

I • 
weren t able to open, so he d ec:Ld ed he would put the helm har over, and 

put her about and come a way, but in doing so the bow cle~Jred but the pilot 

I 
house didn t clear, it was wiped off, Fortunately the.Y jumped into the shell 

) ). 
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bin. -'hey l<ere not injured but they could have lost Lheir lives, both 

the deck hand and the alternate captain. So that was one of the incidents. 

"\\ 'l'!Jat wao a mishap. llnd another one was, when we left on a sunday morning, 

shells were def>perately needed, so I would work on sundays, we left the 

dock at seven a,m, that morning, the deck hand and I, and we proceeded to 

dredge shells off the San l'lateo shoals and after going thru the San 

M.Jteo Bridge we noticed smoke from the vent, which was immediately to 

t,he front of the pilot house window, and so you 1ve got trouble, so I 

went below, and by going below you had to enter the galley, and then 

in entering the galley immediately you would make the entry to the 

companion~~ ay and engine room. Well, it looked just like a fireplace 

would look on a christmas morn:Lng after the g:Lfts were opened. It was 

just burning the vigorously, There was only one th:Lng to do, a nd we kept 

the C02 fire ext:Lngu:Lshers in the cabin so there was two of them, and 

l grabed the one and I W2nt down into the engine room and crawled way in and 

I cut it loose, emptied it, crawled out again, took the second one and 

repeated this, then closed the companion way doors, sealed them up tight 

and thenvents up above, sealed them down. Jtnd at that time it had a forward 

hatch, it's on the starboard side forward, so I battened it down. 'l'here 

was no air going into theengine room, and tve waited six or eight minutes 

and then I cracked the door ooen arrl it >J as black. So then I said, th:i.s 

:Lsn 1 t the!lend of this, because that's hot and if oxygen ever hits that 

it would flare again. So we prepared a number of buckets of water and I 

started dousing, quickly opening the door,·~ hrow it in, and shut the door 

again. lind we kept at it or a half hour until lfelt that we had cooled 

th:Lngs off. 'l'he engines had died for lack of oxygen, sow e were adrift 



am after co<JUl.ing j_t we had no more electrical circuits down below. One 

bank of batteries which started the n.re, arrl this bank was invaded by 

a stream of water which came out of a »ater circuits that wvs cooling the 

engines, but a plug blew out and i.t shot the water on the batteries, am 

sea water being oonductive shorted, just groumed those batteries out to 

where they exploded, and in doing so they ignited, 'lhe sulphuric acid ignited, 

and !that's where this vicious fire originated, then it spread onto the floor 

boards, oily from the machinary, am they burned very willingly, But for• 

tuna tely the fire was noticed ro on enough whereby the charing of the floor 

was only surface 1md the (!Illy daffi!lge was in the deck house. The carbon 

there '"'s about a quarter of an inch thick, 

JVlrs, G,- Tell her about how you got it going again, 

G. So forward end of the dredge was another Great JVlarine that powered 

the machinary on that end. And by taking the parts off the "reat IvJarine 

and putting them down in·~o the hold, tfl:ich took two hours, we were able 

to start the one engj_ne ln the hold and we were able to ~et home. Navigating 

by the South Bay Yacht Club, and some of the membershi.p was there that 

sunday afternoon when we returned, and they could s ee we h~>d no cargo, 

so they yelled, hey, where 1 s the load, So I yelled, well, the sea-shells 

weren't running today.And we h1 d a good reason for not havi.ng the load. 

P- What ye<~r was this'/ 

G- "'"t c auld hBve been 1955, there abouts. 

P- And that's the only tuo things that happened, 

G. Yes, But in 11berdeen Bay there would berolv~~e storms that would 

generate and we >1 auld h<>ve to ·role<! shelter sometimes. We wotl<il be bound for 

Alviso ;nd we could never make-it, so we'd pull into Redwood City, and 

'"! (j - .-'- r 



then when the storms ubsided we'd go on. And li.kewise i.f it were such 

that we were destined for Petaluma and the weather was bad, vnd we al\;ays 

watched the weather inregard to the ecposure of the Golden Gnte and Berkeley 

shaosl, if the seas were runnj_ng too heavy there we would pull i.nto Trader 

-'-sland Cove, drop anchor there and wd.t. We'd normally wait for the next 

tide. Somdi.mes, if the tide was had, you'd have to wade out five to six 

hours extra, so we'd wait until the weather was in our favor. You know, I 

kind of feel an effort to locate some pictures but not knowing exactly 

what you would need I did not locate them. 

P- May I look at the pict)ilt'es you have to see if I'm not duplicating. 

Ihe xeroxs are from the l~aritime Museum. Some of them are from rollections. 

1'JtP Ji: END:> HERE 
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rights, title and interest, to the tape reco!'d:cng and transcript of the 

intervl.eH( s) conducted at 

history program of the San Francisco Haritime l~useum Library. 

Date 

December l4 1977 ··--·-- ,,...,,_, " ... ~----------~-- -~ "~---··· ·--· 
Date 

4 19/iJ 
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